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Context: The infl uence of hip-muscle function on knee-joint kinematics during 
landing has been inadequately investigated. Objective: To determine the effect 
of bilateral hip-abductor fatigue on frontal-plane tibiofemoral landing character-
istics and vertical ground-reaction force (vGRF) during the landing phase of a 
drop jump. Design: Experimental, pretest–posttest. Setting: Research laboratory. 
Participants: 20 recreationally active college-age students. Intervention: Isometric 
bilateral hip-abductor-fatigue protocol. Main Outcome Measures: Frontal-plane 
tibiofemoral landing angle, excursion, and vGRF during landing from a drop jump 
under prefatigue, postfatigue, and recovery conditions. Results: After the fatigue 
protocol, participants landed in a greater valgus orientation than in the prefatigued 
state. No differences in frontal-plane excursion or vGRF were noted. Conclusions: 
Isolated bilateral hip-abductor fatigue alters frontal-plane lower extremity orienta-
tion during a double-leg landing. Because an increase in valgus orientation has 
been observed at or near the time of noncontact anterior cruciate ligament injuries, 
we recommend improving hip-abductor muscle performance to lessen the risk of 
such injuries. Key Words: anterior cruciate ligament, knee, valgus

Noncontact anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries are commonly associated 
with deceleration activities such as changing direction1 or landing from a jump.2,3 
The precise mechanism remains unclear, although has been observed to coincide 
with maximum tibiofemoral valgus.4,5 Tibiofemoral valgus results in the weight-
bearing lower extremity when the hip is adducted and internally rotated while the 
tibia is externally rotated and the foot pronated.6 It is not surprising that increased 
tibiofemoral varus or valgus moments and vertical ground-reaction forces (vGRF) 
during landing have been identifi ed as ACL-injury risk factors.7,8 Improvements in 
global lower extremity neuromuscular control achieved through training programs 
have shown promise with decreasing tibiofemoral moments, impact forces, and 
injury rates.7,9 The specifi c training responses that are responsible for altering these 
risk factors and injury rates are unclear, though increased hamstring torques have 
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been documented.9 Although the hamstrings, because of their angle of pull, are 
ideally situated to reduce anterior tibial translation between 15° and 80° of knee 
fl exion,10 they are not as optimally positioned to resist external varus and valgus 
moments at the tibiofemoral joint. Supporting this premise, the hamstrings have 
been shown to elicit substantial EMG activity to reduce anterior tibial translation 
but minimal activity during varus or valgus loading when the knee is fl exed.11,12 
Other muscle groups must therefore be responsible for controlling tibiofemoral 
motion in the frontal plane.

Contemporary theory suggests that the hip musculature plays a critical role in 
controlling multiplanar femoral motion during sport activities.4 In fact, videotape 
analysis has revealed that just before or at the time of ACL injury, the hip is com-
monly in a position of adduction and internal rotation.13 Attainment of this position 
during landing suggests insuffi cient activity of the hip abductor and external rota-
tors.14 Weakness or fatigue of the hip abductors or external rotators might contribute 
to the observed altered lower extremity landing kinematics and further increase 
injury risk.15,16 The effect of hip-abductor fatigue on frontal-plane tibiofemoral 
characteristics and vGRF during landing, however, has not been reported. Therefore, 
the purpose of our study was to determine the effect of bilateral hip-abductor fatigue 
on frontal-plane tibiofemoral characteristics including landing angle, excursion, 
and vGRF during the landing phase of a drop jump. We hypothesized that after 
fatigue, landing angle would be in more of a valgus orientation and frontal-plane 
excursion and vGRF would decrease when compared with baseline levels.

Methods

Experimental Design and Setting

A pretest–posttest design was used to examine the effects of bilateral hip-abductor 
fatigue on frontal-plane tibiofemoral characteristics during the landing phase of a 
drop jump. All data were collected during 1 test session at the university sports-
medicine/athletic training research laboratory.

Participants

Twenty recreationally active college-age students (10 women, 10 men; age 24 ± 
2.8 years, height 174.2 ± 7.9 cm, weight 70.9 ± 12.7 kg) volunteered for the study. 
Inclusion criteria were currently engaging in exercise 3 or more hours per week, 
being free from unresolved lower extremity injury over the preceding 6 months, 
having no known medical conditions preventing the ability to perform a drop jump, 
and being otherwise healthy. Before the commencement of data collection, all par-
ticipants read and signed an informed-consent form approved by the universityʼs 
investigative review board for the protection of human subjects.

Instrumentation

We used a wooden box, 0.3 m in height, to establish a fi xed height for the drop jump; 
2 twin-axis electrogoniometers (Biometrics Ltd, Gwent, UK) to measure frontal-
plane tibiofemoral landing angle and excursion; and a force plate (Bertec Corp, 
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Columbus, Ohio) to quantify vGRF (1000 Hz). We used a Kin-Com II isokinetic 
dynamometer (Chattecx Inc, Chattanooga, Tenn) to establish baseline force of the 
hip abductors and administer the fatigue protocol. The electrogoniometers, force 
plate, and KinCom II were interfaced with a personal computer (Compaq Corp, 
Houston, Tex) and DATAPAC Version 2.42 lab acquisition and analysis software 
(RUN Technologies, Laguna Hills, Calif) via an A/D board.

Procedures

After recording height, weight, and age, with the subject standing in the anatomical 
position we centered and secured an electrogoniometer across the lateral joint line 
of each knee with double-sided adhesive tape. The proximal and distal sensors of 
each electrogoniometer were aligned with the participantʼs greater trochanter and 
lateral malleolus, respectively. To prevent undesired movement of the electrogoni-
ometer sensors, each was circumferentially covered by 3-in prewrap (Cramer Corp, 
Gardner, Neb) secured by 1.5-in athletic tape (Johnson & Johnson, Princeton, NJ). 
Participants then stood on the wooden box positioned 12.7 cm behind the force 
plate with their knees in extension and feet pointing straight ahead and 35 cm apart 
(distance between medial borders). Once positioned, the electrogoniometers were 
zeroed and participants completed baseline drop jumps. After baseline data had 
been collected, subjects completed maximum voluntary isometric hip-abduction 
contractions (MVICs) and underwent a fatigue protocol before performing 2 
repeat series of drop landings—immediately postfatigue and after 2 minutes of 
recovery.

Baseline Drop Jumps. Participants were instructed to drop onto the force plate 
with both feet and then immediately perform a maximal-effort vertical jump. Par-
ticipants were allowed to complete several practice trials immediately before data 
collection to become adept at the task. Participants then performed 3 acceptable test 
trials of the drop jump. Trials were disqualifi ed and repeated if a subject exhibited 
a loss of balance on landing on the force plate or if movement artifact was visible 
on the software acquisition system. Data were collected on a trigger-sweep mode 
with a 250-millisecond pretrigger interval elicited by the vGRF.

MVIC and Fatigue Protocol. Next, participants stood adjacent to the Kin-Com 
dynamometer head with the distal edge of the resistance pad 5 cm above the 
lateral joint line (Figure 1). The resistance pad of the Kin-Com was fi xed with 
a 3.8-cm-thick dense foam pad, cut with a 6- by 3-cm well to accommodate the 
electrogoniometer (Figure 2). Participant position was standardized with trunk 
erect, arms across chest, feet straight ahead and in line vertically with shoulders, 
and head in neutral. Once he or she had been positioned, to ensure consistent foot 
placement during the MVICs and fatigue protocol, we marked each participantʼs 
position on the fl oor with white athletic tape. Participants performed three 5-second 
MVICs of the right hip abductors followed by the left, with a 15-second rest inter-
val between MVIC repetitions. The resistance arm of the dynamometer provided 
maximal resistance to the test leg, which was held slightly off the ground in a 
non-weight-bearing fashion, while the contralateral lower extremity supported the 
body weight and provided stabilization. Baseline maximum hip-abduction force 
was recorded for left and right sides by averaging the individual peak forces from 
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Figure 1 — Participant standing adjacent to KinCom II isokinetic dynamometer in standard-
ized position for maximum voluntary isometric contractions and fatigue protocol.

Figure 2 — Custom-designed foam well pad used to accommodate electrogoniometer 
during fatigue protocol.
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the 3 trials of the non-weight-bearing lower extremity as visualized from the Kin-
Com II computer display.

For the fatigue protocol, participant position was standardized in the same 
manner as for the MVIC. All participants initiated the fatigue protocol with the right 
leg in a non-weight-bearing posture (pushing against the resistance pad of the Kin-
Com) and the left leg in a weight-bearing posture. Participants performed maximal 
isometric efforts against the resistance pad for trials of 15 seconds, alternating sides 
by turning their body 180° after each trial. Prior work from our laboratory17 has 
demonstrated that these procedures are effective for eliciting considerable bilateral 
(non- and weight-bearing) hip-abductor electromyographic activity simultaneously. 
Therefore, with the exception of the time necessary to reposition between sides 
(~2 seconds), the hip abductors did not rest during the fatigue protocol. The iso-
metric mode was chosen for several reasons: (1) Fatigue of the abductors could 
be accomplished in a simultaneous bilateral manner, (2) the protocol incorporated 
both weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing conditions, (3) the abductors were 
fatigued in a controlled and isolated fashion, and (4) the distance subjects could 
move in the laboratory was limited by the cables from the electrogoniometers to the 
data-acquisition system. Participants were given verbal cues counting down from 3 
to prompt when to alternate. When switching sides, each participantʼs foot position 
relative to the tape placed on the fl oor was monitored, and if necessary, participants 
were instructed to adjust their feet. Alternating right and left trials were continued 
until the participant was fatigued. We defi ned fatigue as the participantʼs inability 
to achieve 50% of their ipsilateral baseline force bilaterally for 2 trials.

To validate our MVIC and fatigue data as displayed by the KinCom II monitor, 
we simultaneously collected data from the KinCom II with DATAPAC during each 
trial of the MVICs and on the last trial of the fatigue protocol bilaterally.

Postfatigue and Recovery Jumps. Once fatigued, participants immediately went 
to the box and performed 3 drop jumps as previously described. The elapsed time 
between completion of the fatigue protocol and performance of the postfatigue 
jumps was less than 15 seconds. After performing the postfatigue drop jumps, 
participants were instructed to sit down in a chair for 2 minutes to recover and then 
perform 3 fi nal drop jumps.

Data Reduction

For the vGRF and electrogoniometer data, event markers within DATAPAC were 
established to demarcate initial contact of the participant on the force plate, maxi-
mum vGRF, and maximum frontal-plane tibiofemoral angle during landing. Frontal-
plane landing angle was defi ned as the angle recorded by the electrogoniometer 
at initial force-plate contact. Frontal-plane tibiofemoral excursion was defi ned as 
the difference between landing angle and maximum tibiofemoral angle achieved 
during the landing phase (Figure 3). Maximum vGRF (N) was normalized for each 
participant and expressed in multiples of his or her body weight.

Statistical Analysis 

The averages of the 3 trials for each dependent measure (landing angle, excursion, 
maximum tibiofemoral angle, and vGRF) and condition (prefatigue, postfatigue, 
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and recovery) were used for statistical analysis. Data were entered into and analyzed 
with SPSS Version 10.1 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill). A repeated-measures analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) with 2 within factors (force at 2 levels [prefatigue and post-
fatigue] and side at 2 levels [right and left]) was used to evaluate the effect of the 
fatigue protocol on force by side. Separate repeated-measures ANOVAs with 1 
within factor (drop jump) at 3 levels (prefatigue, postfatigue, and recovery) were 
used to analyze the effect of bilateral hip-abductor fatigue on left and right frontal-
plane tibiofemoral characteristics (landing angle, maximum angle, and excursion) 
and vGRF after the drop jump. Alpha levels were set a priori at P ≤ .05. Where 
indicated, multiple comparisons with Bonferroni correction were performed to 
identify signifi cant differences between means.

Results
Overall, hip-abductor force was reduced after the fatigue protocol from 120.0 ± 
29.28 N to 84.0 ± 21.64 N (P < .001). Hip-abductor force did not differ by side 
(P = .41), and there was no side-by-force interaction (P = .15). The average time 
to fatigue was 9.5 ± 3.8 minutes. Table 1 lists the means, standard deviations, and 
probability (P) values for landing angle, maximum angle, and excursion across 

Figure 3 — Depiction of goniometric and ground-reaction-force data from acquisition 
software with event markers. LA indicates landing angle, and MAX, maximum frontal-
plane angle.
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the 3 conditions for right and left sides. No difference in vGRF was noted between 
prefatigue (3.64 ± 0.77 times body weight), postfatigue (3.71 ± 0.76 times body 
weight) and recovery (3.77 ± 0.84 times body weight) conditions (P = .549).

Comments
Although hip-muscle weakness or fatigue has been associated with altered lower 
extremity kinematics18 and injury patterns,4,19 to our knowledge, no research has 
specifi cally examined the infl uence of proximal fatigue on knee kinematics during 
landing. As it relates to ACL injury, a plethora of research over the last 3 decades has 
focused on the ability of the hamstrings to restrain anterior tibial translation.10,11,20,21 
Despite these works, the frequency of noncontact ACL injuries has not declined.22 
This might be related to the fact that ACL strain is greater when combined loads 
(ie, valgus and anterior tibial shear forces) are applied simultaneously.23,24 Although 
the hamstrings are ideally situated to control anterior tibial translation,10,11,20,21 they 
are not as well situated to control tibiofemoral varus or valgus rotations. Hence, the 
need to examine other more proximal neuromuscular structures is readily apparent. 
The primary fi nding of our study was that bilateral hip-abductor fatigue altered 
frontal-plane tibiofemoral landing angle but not excursion or vGRF during the 
landing phase of a drop jump.

Landing Angle

Although several studies have examined tibiofemoral kinematics during landing,25-27 
the focus of these works has been on sagittal-plane motion—frontal-plane kine-
matic data are seldom reported. Using similar methodology, Ford et al compared 

Table 1 Frontal-Plane Tibiofemoral Measures Across the 3 
Conditions, Mean ± SD and Probability Values*

Prefatigue Postfatigue Recovery  P

LA
right  –0.19° ± 7.9°  –0.93° ± 7.1°  –1.95° ± 7.2°  <.001† 
left  –0.42° ± 4.7°  –1.24° ± 3.9°  –1.59° ± 4.7°  <.028‡ 

MAX
right  –10.28° ± 12.4°   –9.63° ± 10.9°  –10.70° ± 11.4°   .286
left –12.79° ± 9.4° –12.86° ± 9.7° –12.86° ± 9.2°   .996

EXC
right  10.09° ± 7.1°   8.70° ± 6.5°   8.75° ± 6.3°   .065
left  12.37° ± 6.8°  11.62° ± 7.7°  11.27° ± 7.1°   .349

*LA indicates landing angle; MAX, maximum frontal-plane angle; and EXC, frontal-plane excursion 
(LA –

 
MAX). Negative sign indicates valgus orientation.

†Indicates LA
recovery

 > LA
postfatigue

 = LA
prefatigue

.

‡Bonferroni correction failed to identify differences between means.
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frontal-plane tibiofemoral kinematics between genders.28 At initial contact, both 
males and females landed with their knees in slight valgus, 3.3° and 5.9° (P > .05), 
respectively. In our study, the mean for the prefatigue condition was close to a 
neutral varus/valgus position. Although the mean differences between studies seem 
small, the context of these differences must be considered. Because the quantity 
of frontal-plane tibiofemoral motion is substantially less than sagittal-plane tibio-
femoral motion, a 3° to 5° change in the frontal plane represents a more sizeable 
percentage than a 3° to 5° change in the sagittal plane. Using this framework, our 
values were notably smaller than those reported by Ford et al. These differences, 
however, might be partially explained by differences in methods. We zeroed the 
electrogoniometers after they were applied to each participant. Therefore, if the 
participant had a natural predilection for valgus lower extremity alignment, zero-
ing the goniometer at this time would have negated this predilection. Ford et al 
used an optical marker system to capture lower extremity kinematic data. If the 
participant had a natural predilection for varus or valgus alignment, it is possible 
that this tendency was captured by the motion-analysis system.

After fatigue, participants in our study landed with their knees in more of a 
valgus orientation bilaterally than in the nonfatigued condition. These fi ndings sug-
gest that the hip abductors might have allowed a greater amount of hip adduction to 
occur, thereby facilitating a more pronounced valgus orientation of the tibiofemoral 
joint during landing. Although the differences in frontal-plane tibiofemoral motion 
were relatively small (<2°), the clinical importance might be considerable. Because 
the tibiofemoral joint is located at the juncture of 2 substantial bony levers, small 
changes in varus or valgus alignment might translate into large changes in moments 
about the joint. Further study is necessary to quantify the effect of hip-abductor 
fatigue on varus and valgus moments about the tibiofemoral joint.

Tibiofemoral landing angle at initial contact bilaterally was greatest during 
the recovery jumps rather than immediately after fatigue. The reasons for this 
phenomenon are unclear. One possible explanation might be related to the accu-
mulation of metabolites, including lactic acid, produced by the working muscles 
during the fatigue protocol. Lactic acid impairs a muscleʼs ability to produce 
force.29 Furthermore, it has been observed that blood lactate levels do not peak 
until several minutes after the cessation of heavy exercise.30 Therefore, it is pos-
sible that concentrations of lactic acid after the 2-minute rest period were actually 
higher than those immediately after the fatigue protocol. If this is true, the elevated 
concentration of lactic acid might have impaired the ability of the hip abductors 
to contract and hence control the lower extremity during the landing task. Further 
study is necessary to clarify this fi nding, as well as to determine what time frame 
is necessary after fatigue before kinematics return to baseline.

Excursion

Frontal-plane tibiofemoral excursion for all participants proceeded in a valgus 
direction on landing. Although frontal-plane tibiofemoral excursion did not sig-
nifi cantly differ between conditions, a trend toward less excursion after fatigue was 
apparent on the right side (P = .065). We interpret this to signify that because the 
knee landed in a greater valgus position, lesser excursion was available before end-
range valgus was attained. If so, this might have implications as it relates to force 
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absorption. With less range available to absorb forces, force dissipation might not 
be as effective, thereby increasing injury risk. This concept has been suggested by 
other investigators31-32 examining ground-reaction forces and knee-fl exion angles 
during landing tasks.

Overall, frontal-plane tibiofemoral excursion in our study was similar to the 
male (12.8°) but much smaller than the female (21.7°) group data reported by 
Ford et al.28 Post hoc analysis of our prefatigue excursion data on the right by sex 
revealed that although women (12.6°) displayed greater excursion than men (7.5°), 
these differences were not signifi cant (P = .112). Although the lack of statistical 
signifi cance might be a function of sample size (10 per group), the mean differ-
ences do not approach the magnitude of the difference reported by Ford et al. One 
possible explanation is a difference in populations sampled. Ford et al studied 
frontal-plane tibiofemoral excursion in high school athletes, and we gathered data 
from a college population. It is plausible that our women were more physically 
mature and exhibited less tibiofemoral valgus during dynamic activity because 
of enhanced neuromuscular control.9 In fact, 4 of our female participants were 
off-season NCAA Division I fi eld-hockey athletes. Further study is necessary to 
clarify this discrepancy.

Vertical Ground-Reaction Force

Despite fatigue of the hip abductors bilaterally, vGRF was not affected. These 
data suggest that other compensatory strategies32 (ie, sagittal hip, knee, and ankle 
excursions) are more critical for absorbing vGRF. Because hip-abductor fatigue 
infl uenced frontal-plane tibiofemoral landing angle, however, frontal-plane ground-
reaction forces and moments might be more likely to be affected by hip-abductor 
fatigue because of the orientation of the limb at ground contact.

Clinical Implications

Based on the results of this study, it appears that the proximal hip musculature 
infl uences kinematics at the tibiofemoral joint. Alterations in landing kinemat-
ics might increase injury risk. Therefore, we recommend incorporating exercise 
aimed at improving hip-muscle performance for injured and healthy athletes who 
are engaged in sports in which they often have to land from a jump. Improving 
hip-muscle performance might help preserve normal kinematics at the tibiofemoral 
joint, thereby lowering injury risk.

In addition, because hip-abductor fatigue likely does not occur as an isolated 
entity but rather concomitantly with the fatigue of other muscle groups during 
activity, the effects within a functional environment might be more pronounced 
than our laboratory observations. Subsequent study should examine the effects 
of a global hip-fatigue protocol on frontal-plane landing characteristics at the 
tibiofemoral joint.

Limitations

The present results are limited to the population represented, for drop landings 
performed from 0.3 m and after isolated hip-abductor fatigue to the attained level. 
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It is worth noting that the level of fatigue achieved was actually 30% and not the 
50% we seemingly attained at the time of testing. This discrepancy was the result of 
diffi culty in reading the force output on the Kin-Com monitor at the time of testing. 
Because of the nature of the testing, consistent, steady pressure on the resistance 
arm and hence load cell was diffi cult for participants to maintain. This diffi culty 
manifested itself as fl uctuations in force output as indicated by the computer moni-
tor, making precise identifi cation of force challenging.

Conclusions
Hip-abductor fatigue infl uences frontal-plane tibiofemoral landing angle but not 
excursion or vertical ground-reaction force during the landing phase of a drop jump. 
Because a valgus position of the tibiofemoral joint at landing has been identifi ed as 
a risk factor for ACL injury, fatigued hip abductors might infl uence this risk.
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